Digest #132

Here's the news you need to know.

We've got updates from Blix and Inboard. Blix makes electric bicycles, and their newest product is the M.01. Inboard is in the final stretch for their first electric skateboard, the M1. Is this a Moiincidence? Tech Cares from HACK UCSC announces who the nonprofit recipients are for $4K.

April is a big event month. This Friday, April 1, you can get a "sneak peak" at Satellite's new Workspace & Digital Media Center in Santa Cruz. Cruz Cares has their big night on April 6 at the Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup, the Mini-Maker Faire is April 16, and DNA Day at UCSC is April 25.

All this, and more.

[Limited time offer: Add YOUR business to our Business Catalog. $20 off if you sign up before Saturday, April 2. Go HERE and enter "49feebizcat" in promo code.]

Scroll down and start reading!
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The Walleräng M.01 begins shipping in April. What else is new at Blix? [Read this story.]

Get a "Sneak Peak" this Friday at Satellite's new Flexible Workspace & Digital Media Center in Santa Cruz. [Read this story.]

Tech Cares winners donate $4000 for social good. Which nonprofits will benefit? [Read this story.]

Cruz Cares contestants, panelists, prizes are announced for the April 6 Tech Meetup. [Read this story.]

12 finalists are announced for the THRIVE Accelerator, including one from Scotts Valley. [Read this story.]

Ready for a #smartbed? Philippe Kahn reveals what's next for Fullpower in this...
Inboard is in the final stretch for their M1 electric skateboard. Check out their latest list of developments and milestones. Read this story.

The game design programs at UC Santa Cruz were named among the top programs in the country by the Princeton Review. Read this story.

Come celebrate DNA Day on April 25 to honor the discovery of the double helix in 1953, and accomplishment of the Human Genome Project in 2003. Read this story.

Idea Fab Labs will showcase virtual sandbox at Mini-Maker Faire on April 16. Read this story.

How do PR pros monitor press for free with Google? Find out how MarketSpace improves the process. Read this story.

Jobs/Internships

- View all job openings
- Post a job (free)
Events

Note: Dates, times, and locations are all subject to change. Be sure to check the event website for your event.

- Tue Mar 29, 6-8pm: **Creating A Winning Pitch (Startup Challenge)** at MIIS, Monterey.

- Wed Mar 30, 8:30am-5pm: **Third Annual Salinas Valley Agricultural Technology Summit** at Hartnell College, Salinas.

- Wed Mar 30, 6-8pm: **Creating A Winning Pitch (Startup Challenge)** at Cruzio.

- Wed Mar 30, 6-8pm: **Creating A Winning Pitch (Startup Challenge)** at Salinas.

- Wed Mar 30, 6:30: **SC County AgTech Meetup** at Digital NEST.

- Fri Apr 1, 5-9pm: **Sneak Peak Friday: New Satellite Digital Media Center** at 325 Soquel Ave, Santa Cruz.

- Tue Apr 5, 7pm: **Drupal Group monthly meeting** at NextSpace.

- Wed Apr 6, 6pm: **Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup including the 2nd Annual Cruz Cares Pitch Contest for Social Ventures** at Del Mar Theater.
- Sat Apr 9, 10am: Santa Cruz Web Developers Meetup at NextSpace.

- Tue Apr 12, 6pm: Startup Monterey Bay Tech Meetup at The Press Club, Seaside.

View more events on our EVENTS page.
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